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BASEBALL
Our hat is in the ring. We, the
of M. S. M. want interstudents
in the near
collegiate baseball-and
future. At a recent track meet in
and
Rolla men from Westminster
Central •brought up the subject of
baseball. In every case the story was
the same: "We're crazy to have a
team, but none of the other schools
have them, and we can 't g e t games
so far that it
traveling
without
makes a big expense ..'
Not a school in the M . C. A. U.,
especially one that is located h ere
Missouri within convein central
nient distance of others, is immune
to the pleas of the majority.
We realize the extreme poverty .
that exists under our very no s es is
and sooner or later
only temporary
are going to make for
conditions
expansion . Let's get together with
the other coleges and plan to restore
baseball next spring,
intercollegiate
or as soon as possible.
This school fairly teems with interest in the game. Loo1t at the way
the fellows go for the intramural
program. Just step out on the field
some day and watch thos e boys go
their motion s ; you 'll see
through
for a first class
enough material
squad. We 'll bet that there are a
!ew bats and balls a nd uniforms
still lying around in some dark corner of the gym, and we've got
Brownie, who can turn out a corkin'
good team. Why not?
--MSM-DOOM
AVERTING IMPENDING
Here is a plan which it may b e
ultimately wisest to adopt s ince under the present conditions and wi t h
the present students reconciliation
between the fraterni t y and independent political factions seems hopeless.
Both group s , ever sinc e th e classic
Senior Council split-up earlier in th e
semester, ha v e st ood s ecur ely plant ed In their own back yard s and
have not deigned to reco gniz e each
other except by thumbing t h eir respective noses at each oth er . A ttempts of both group s and indiv iduals to placate th e f ury of th e campus bedlam have resulted in th e denouncement of t he medi ato r by both
groups . There seems t o be little
liof e, from t he slant of an obse rver

$2.00; Single copy 8c.

who watches the progress of recon-1
ciliation, that the two groups will
be -joined at any near date.
that no conHence, recognizing
can emcerted action or authority
anate from the existing decapitated
the
senior council (not considering
recent action ·taken by the Sigma
Nu's), it seems best to form a policy
,1
under the secession.
of government
Let the senior council (although
another name would be better) set- ·
tie all problems and questions that
student
arise in the Independent
counranks. Let the Interfraternity
cil be the arbiter of all disputes and
to
the mak er of all rules pertaining
men.
the welfare of all fraternity
R ecognizing that many occasions '
arise when mass student body interest and action is desirable, then let
there be a committee of arbitration
selected repr esenting both groups.
Possibly two men from both groups ,'.
could make up this committee. Two
one chosen ·by
members,
faculty
1
each group, might sit in at the
to premeetings of the committee
and
vent too much mud-slinging
knifing, and at the same time convey the opinions of the faculty to !
will '
both groups. This committee
on questions •,
come to agreements
the whol e campus . . .
concerning
and the like.
fr eshman suspenders
might sit permanThe committee
ently, with members to be elected
and the
annually or semi-annually,
will be instructed
committeemen
delegates.
This plan is offered for considerait can do the most
tion wherever
good. A number of upper-classmen
as being
have declar ed themselves
in favor of some such p ermanent
arrang ement as this as a m ean s of
r epl a cing chaos with a semblance of
order . Su c h a responsible s yst em of
ruling bodie s would, it is quit e probable b e gr a t efully accepted by the
liberal , as well a s the more con se rvativ e school s of political chicanery
on ye said gory campus. - Gill Montgomery.
--MSM-Th er e was a girl named Passion;
I a sk ed her for a date ;
I took her out to dinner .
My God, how Pas si onate!
.
- Al a. Rammer-Jammer
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Soof the Mining and Metallurgical
ciety of America for distinguished
in mining and service in the development of lowWhile working
"This occasion Is a happy one,
plants he learned of a grade mines. ln 1930, the American
not only because of the beautiful metallurgical
t
Mining and MetallurgMay morning, but ·because of the vaS deposit of low-grade copper Institute of
him the
awarded
fact that we should like to honor a near Salt Lakend City. His Interest ical Engineers
gold
Saunders
after much study William Lawrence
a
man who left us to receive acclaim was aroused,
in mining,
These and inveS ti gation of the property, he medal for achievement
and accolade everywhere ....
had been made to
are difficult days in many ways. developed a plan for its operation an award that
Herbert Hoover in
Science and education are being at- on _a treme~dous scale. The deposit, former President
of 1928.
tacked by ignorance . . . .by indif- which consists of a mountain
In 1932, he received the John Frit:I;
ore, with
David Lloyd George low-grade copper-bearing
ference ....
th e best of it running around 2 per gold medal of the United Engineeronce said that he did not suffer
the highost honor the
from being misunderstood, but rath- ce_n~ copper, had been known to ing _SociE;ties,
engmeermg profession can bestow
er from ·being understood. And too mmmg men for years.
for "notable industrial achievement
Idea
Devel_opes Mass:production
much of public opinion tends to
of
mass productio'n
Jac_klmg . conceived th e idea of in initiating
lean toward letting education take
th1 ~ copper deposit in the , copper from low-grade ores through
handir.ig
be
should
Schools
....
care of itself
Henry Ford later the application of engineering prinfree from politics and legislative way i~ st whic_h th
of ciples." This medal has previously
There are those made hi or.y _m e manufacture
interference ....
th e ~ut~mobile-:- mass. production. b7n awarded to Thomas Edison for
selfish
for
school
the
use
would
who
work in the elecThe basis for his ,proJect was so his outstanding
purposes Let us beware of them
"We n;ed aid from within as w~ll sound that the original plan for trical field.
Hard Work Brings Success
as from without. But we do not need large-scaleth development a?d eq uipcaThrough_out his professional
e property remair.is essenthe aid of selfish interests. Inade-1 n:ient of
Jack- reer Jacklmg has ben an indefatigquate support from failure to ap r - ball,Y unaltered, al~~ough, m
it has requu;ed able worker, and it is to this fact
own words,
P ed lings
bl
th
c·at
1
in a large meahe attributes
their complete execution a quar- that h'
~bTt~ purfpohs~sh,pro demst· an for
1g er e uca 10n- ter of a century"
possi i i ies o
sure is success. In commenting up.
·
. .
we need to create a healthier atmosThe mmmg i:i,n~ financial world on_ h,(s work recently, Jackling statphere to receive support .... Private
at that ed. Som7 reason that opportunity
gifts are necessary in order to have r!dlculed ,!acklm? s plan
time, and 1t reqmred several years should seize them by mystic force
.
J"b
h
d'd
of
1
I
1
00
r~ries, tZ::u~e~m\ before sufficient capital could be and transport them to the goal
s,
sp e~ ~ sc
0
the
but
idleness,
and
ease
in
success
plar.it;
initial
the
build
to
secur:d
:
w:rlJ.
~j,· Mi::se ~1n 0~::1
_ ~ut with the progress ~f events mm- really ~ucc_essful one knows that opth
China Europe Africa-on
0
changed portumty 1s something that has to
Vd mg men and financiers
/
e
E
A
't
' t d
be taken and used much as our piossouant, . gyAp atn their skepticism toth belief, and later
edrnm:n tham a
·
·
t o amazemen t , a t e wonders which
ra1n us
governmen
e
amnmg
neer f orefathers found it necessary
b
t
h
h
Th
__
r
00 I
e Jackling and his associates had ac- to use the axe and the hoe . is one
Thas reat~- 15
sc
ia d ·Of
"Obtaining scientific results
mg- complished.
e m_os
i s sons.
P70U
"b t fitt·
he continued
thing"
Company Produces Vast Amount
mshe~ of all the.se men is here this
mg
.u
.'
.
'
th
.
. .
Th succ ·e· ss of his. venture 1s
the
honor from
mornmg h toh receive
em to economic s1tuat10ns so as
md1e
.,
ak f
t
d
h 00 I
different
very
a
is
money
O
I
make
to
normal
under
that
fact
the
cated by
m e amous.
e e pe
sc
the Utah Copper Com-1 thing. There is the science of metalThen Dr. L. E. Woodman present- conditions
which he organized in 1903 , urgy and mining, but there is also
pany,
ed Mr. Jackl!ng to the director of
them. No single thing
the Sch?ol of Mmes , Dr. Fulton. D:. produces about one-fifteenth of the a ,business ofhave achieved success
Fulton m turn presented the candi- world's supply of copper, and in ad- in which I
or easy, and the
d~te f?r the degree of J?octor of En- dition is in the United States the was either simple
I have accomplished
gmeerir.ig to the . p~es1dent of the sixth largest producer of gold, and recipe for what
the eleventh 'largest producer of sil- has been work and more work to
umvers1ty, Dr. Williams.
mining men say the full limit, not only of time, but
ver. Competent
from
diploma
After receiving his
m ental ability, and
Dr. Williams in the regulation cere- that it is probable that there is no of physical and
record in the history of mining or always with a fixed , and definite purmoney, Dr. Jackling said:
thing at a time."
"It is needless for me to suggest metallurgy, or, for that matter, none pose in mind-one
---MSM--or
production
the
to
either
relating
anyone
for
impossible
be
it it would
"Come on out in the woods," said
and traits the use of any natural substance,
of human characteristics
"I hear a nightinto know what he should do on this which has shown an effect so radi- the freshman.
him. It wasn't a
occasion. Dr. Williams has honored cal and wide-spread within a similar gale." She followed
was just a lark.nightingale-It
me in such a way as to cause me to period 'of time.
"The wonder mine of the Utah Penn. Punch Bowl.
doubt if any man could deserve the
---MSM--pro-,
"Premier
honor. Since I left many changes Copper Company,"
Patronize Our Advertisers.
example of
have occurred about Rolla and the ducer," "An amazing
School of Mines. It has grown and what the aduacity and the persistgrown well. Many of the sons of ence of relatively puny men can ac- l
nature
M. S. 1M. have prepared and contri- compllsh when confronting
mood,"
and austere
with In a grand
buted to the achievements
which I am credited. Wherever you "Monument to the courage and to
find a man from M. S. M. you find the engineering skill of the men who
a leader in the community, in the conceived the mining method em
- - - - - - 25c
profession. It is a great privilege to ployed" are some of the terms used HAIRCUT
C
Canyon SHA VE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be back with the friends of so long to describe the Bingham
15
ago. For the honor that the faculty mine after Jackling and his assoelates had finally put it into operaand Dr. Williams have conferred...
I pay a tribute that I owe. I would tion.
It has been variously estimated
rather receive this honor from the
pioneer work has
School of Mines than from any that Jackling's
other institution on the face of the given to the world as much as fifty
billion pounds of copper, and that
earth."
It was an occasion such as few of today about one-half of the world's
us will ever see again. But it should annual production of copper comes
to all of us. The from deposits which, previous to
be an inspiration
at Bingham
experiment
School of Mines is proud of Dr. Jackl!ng's
Jackling. May he visit us another Canyon, were too low-grade to bt
classified as ores.
time and stay longer!
Receives Many Honors
Daniel C. Jackling was born on a
effect upon
As this wide-spread
Mo., and
farm near Knobnoster,
spent his early boyhood there and the world's copper supply has beJackling has been HOUSE OF A 1000 VALUES
at Sedalia. Both of his parents died come apparent,
before he was two years old, and he honored time and again by various
of his outby his societies In recognition
to manhood
was reared
In 1926
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. standing accomplishments.
Cowan. Mrs . Cowan still survives he was awarded the gold medal of
and lives at Roswell, N. M.
Taught Here Two Years
After graduating _from the School
of Mines in 1892, he taught chemishere for two EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT
try and metallurgy
-EYE GLASSES FITTEDyears, and then left for the west to
enter actual mining operations. He
Office: Slawson Bldg
started for Cripple Creek, then the
of
activities
mining
Office Phone 642
intense
scene of
the old western type, but his limited
Resldenoe Phone 87
resources made it necessary for him
':i~;tS.:ce~onsiderable
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DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP

COMPLIMENTS
of

C.D.VIA

D. J. Walter, M. D.

Spring Dance Held
at Sigma Nu House
Most people aren't much interested In dances they themselves do not
attend. So you aren't to be bored
with the details of the Sigma Nu
dance held last Saturday. But it was
a pretty darn nice dance in the estimation of all those present. The
w:ather was just about all right, in
spite of the fact that it rained in
the afternoon. The music was of the
Orchestra
best th 'at the Varsity
plays. The young ladies present
were very, very nice. In spite of depressions, girls like to come from
out of town to any dance in Rolla,
they must like
and Rolla girls-well,
dances too.
The dance was very well chaperoned by Lieutenant and Mrs. Har•
din , as well as Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd,
Dr. Armsby, Coach and Mrs. Grant,
Mrs. Wright, and Mrs. Peebles,

FOLLOWILL
Drug Company
See Our Big Reductions in
Baseball Gloves
From 40 to 60% Discount on Gloves
Left

Over From Last Year.

DANCING
Every Wednesday
and

Saturday Night
9:00 to 1:00
GOOD MUSIC
Admission 25c

REAL BEER
AND PLENTY OF IT

AtlastaService
Station
St. James, M'o.

A COMPLETE LINE OF BREAD
'
CAKES AND COOKIES

MARKET
& BELL
ASHER

Phone 17

We Deliver
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A. S. C. E. Hears Talk
on Canal Survey
Under the auspices of the student
chap ter of the A. S. C. E ., Tuesday
April 25, Captain Harlee of the Engineer s Divisions of St. Louis gave
talk on the Nicaa very interesting
ragua Canal Survey . Capt. Harlee
stated that the mission of the survey was to determine the practicibilCaity and cost of the Nicaraguan
will be
nal, which, it is estimated,
needed by 1960 if the upward trend
in shipping is constant. The speaker clearly pointed out the route, the
points
elevation,
difference s of
where dams would have to be built,
sites of lock s, and the various methods of supplying water to the locks.
He suppl eme nt ed his talk with numerous lant ern slides, which gave
excellent views of various parts of
Capt. Harlee spoke no t
Nicaragua.
aspect of
only of the engineering
the survey, but also of the vario u s
to
problems , social and otherwise,
be met in the Central American Republic.
The meeting was well attende d,
and the retiring officers of the student chapter are to be congratulated
this most interesting
for obtaining
lecturer.
--MSM--

Theta Tau Holds
Dance Friday Night
of Theta Tau
The Iota Chapter
its pledges at the spring
presented
dance given at the Pi Kappa Alpha
House last Friday . Since the even ing
was so balmy and the music so well
rendered by the Var sity Orchestra,
everyone present could not help but
have a marvelous time.
The pledges consist of 0 . W. Kamper. W. H. McDill, K. H. Siever s,
D. W. Dutton , N. J. Gilsdorf, R. H.
Buck, R. J . Knoll and E. J . Nickel.
The dance was well chaperoned by
Gow, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
and Mrs. E. D. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Lov e, and Mr. Rex Williams.
--MSM--

LaFollette to
Head Kappa Sigs
vote T om LaFolBy unanimous
lette was elected grand ma ste r of
the Rolla chapter of Kappa Sigma
in the election held Monday night.
He has served two years previously
of the house , and this
as treasurer
place wlll be filled by Jim Galloway.
Walter Jones was elected grand
was
procurator , Gill Montgomery
elected secretary, Bill Springer was
elected grand master of ceremonies,
and J ack
and Geor ge Richardson
Rasor were elected guards for the
next semest er.
Freddie
will replace
LaFollette
Lanz who has been grand master
for the past year and a half.
--MSMTeach ers: "And why don't you
like this school, Willie?"
Willie : "Oh, it isn't the school, it 's
the princip al of the thing."
--MSM-job in the world:
The toughest
your eyes on the cards
Keeping
when playing strip poker.
M- --MS
Patroniz e Our Advertisers.

IAuntGussie

panion locally to add zest to these
glahmorous spring moonlight nights
we've been 'aving latlah. Pittsburg
is so fab, . don't y'know.
--6. R. B. Cooke.
Dear S. R. B. C.:
With your accent and
Whoops!
The Miners' Bosomy Friend and
my uke we mak um look op, hah
Step-mother ly Adviser.
keed? Coom op to my apotment
Satdee night and we'll have a nize
scene:
Introductory
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Dunt telling a
game of parchesi.
Aunt Gussie O'Toole and her 13 soul.
May 4 and 5
gam ins are seen being
grimy-necked
(Your Lil Fairy) Gussie.
-Aunt
rowed in ever widening circles on
Joan Crawford and Gary Cooper in
Frisco pond by good old Stud Hib- Dear Aunt Gussie:
bits, who has been paying court to
should
creature
If some terrible
and bleary eyed old come into my house and take my
the amiable
with Robert Young and
been
damsel since the robins have
tux for the evening, what should I
Roscoe Karns.
back.
do?
"Pain in the Parlor'' Comedy
One little tike of three months
-Al Hesse.
Prices, l0c and 35c.
whose name is probably Endymion
Dear Al:
(or August or Gaffney) pipes up:
Hunt up that jewelry salesman
SATURDAY, May 6
"Oo, mama, the boat is leaking ."
and stump-hang
Sconyers
named
MATINEE and NIGHT
a ll right," soothes Aunt him.
"That's
Zane Grey's
Gussie." Just put a pan under it and
--MSM-go to sleep." But Stud won't be comforted, and his pan has a long frizzled look. It seems Aunt Gussie is
with Stuart Erwin.
She was a sweet young thing with
giving him some advice, and already
"The Tamale Vendor," Cartoon
knew
blue eyes. She was wild-she
her unk empt finger nails are tangled
"Just Dogs," Walt Disney Cartoon
when to get to bed. She drank out
up in his tie.
of a bottle and had been kissed by
Prices, 10c and 25c.
"As your best friend, I ought to everyone. She had a pretty nice distell you why you aren't popular with position and didn't talk about herSUNDAY, May 7
all those Flat River dames. It's be- self; furthermore,
if yo u wanted to
and NIGHT
MATINEE
cause you're illiterate."
talk about yourself, she would not
Irene Dunn in
With fury and several cinders in utter a word of protest. She was likhis eye, Hibbits comes back with: ed by many, but often went to wet
"I tell yuh 'ta int so. My parents was parties. She slept late every morntwo years afore I was ing-boy,
married
she was a honey.
born ."
She was ·but five months old.
The Letters
-Phoenix.
with Phillips Holmes, Una Merkel
Dear Aunt Gussie:
and Lionel Atwill
I'm terribly anxious to be the first
"Barbados and Trinidad,"
girl in Rolla to get one of these new
Travelogue.
Sigma Pi pins. Can I trade in my
Paramount News
'cartoon
Pro spector pin, as a first installPrices, 10c and 25c.
ment?
-The old Prospector Sweetheart
MONDAY and TUESDAY
FOOD SPEClALISTS
Dear Kath.:
May 8 and 9
This morning 's quotation on subNEW LOCATION IN
ject states that for one Sigma Pi
in
Lionel Barrymore
pin, they will accept three Prospec"
MASONIC BLDG., 7TH ST.
tor pins, two swea t shirts, a case of
beer bottles and a bouquet of dandePHONE 71
with Gloria Stuart and Eric Linden.
lions from the golf course.
"The Human Fish"
Fresh Meats & Groceries
"Is My Palm Read?"
Dear Aunt Gussie:
Prices, 10c and 35c.
This guy Livingston that I played
chess with over the radio won
WEDNESDAY, May 10
the
crooked. How can I reciprocate
Bargain Night
dirt?
-Arne Hermann.
Dear Arne:
the 8 o'clock
T ry broadcasting
whistle to the old boy ... it'll give
him the jit te rs for a week.
with Betty Compson, Pat O'Brien,
and Ralph Bellamy.
Dear 0. H . Fag er:
Cartoon
"Bosko the Drawback,"
I hear that when you saw the red
"Uncrowned Champions"
train Sunli ght made by Jackling's
News.
Paramount
PHONE91
day night ,yo u ran all the way down
Prices, 10c and 25c.
there thinking it was a train wreck.
Two for 10c and 35c.
How did you feel when you saw
Scott Bldg., 8th & Pine Sts.
what it was?
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
(Curious) Gussie.
-Aunt
D ear Auntie:
May 11 and 12
as hell.
I was disappointed
Maurice Chevalier in
---0.H. F.

PROGRAM
Rolla, Missouri

Gallopin' Catfish

'Under the Tonto Rim'

'Secret of Madame
Blanche'

Market
Sunshine

'Sweepings'

'Destination
Unknown'

JohnW. Scott

Prescription Druggist I

Tante Gussie:
but I
I'm just a bloody Britishah
'ave emotions like even these vulgah
Miners, so please infahm me qui etlah
how I can acquiah a female comMy Dear

TUCKERS'
PHONE 437

RollamoTheatre

'Today We Live'

Serve
Pasteurized Milk

THE MISSO

Dr. B. E. C. SLAWSON
Dentist
707½ Pine St.
Phone 666

MinersCafe'A Bedtime Story'
AGoodPlace
to Eat
OUR TEXAS CHILI
THE BEST OF ALL

GROCERY
MUNZERT'S
PHONE 77

WE DELIVER

All Choice Cut Steaks and Beef Roasts

with Helen Twelvetrees, Baby Leroy
and Adrienne Ames.
"Hot Spots," Comedy
Prices, 10c and 35c.

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

~

Theatre
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and 25c.
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High riding, handsome
cowboys,
beautiful heroine, a nd deep desperate
intrigue,
mark
"The
Drift
Fence" by Zane Grey, Grey is an old
hand at the whirling western thri.Jl-

~

wdFRIDAY

,

neStory
itrees,BahY1eroY
one.Aines.

;' eomedY
• and 35C.
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or enroute.
Indeed the attraction
must be strong.
The Interfraternity
Track
Meet
seems destined for elimination.
After two attempts
have failed
it
seems foolish to try to have it this
late. Especially
when
the civils,
those lucky guys, are going to be in
Chicago and points East and West.
If some of those civil seniors ever
get to the Blatz Brewing Plant as is
arranged,
the school will probably
never see them again.
Came May Day and big doings
were certainly
in the process
of
being done. Never have we seen our
much esteemed and learned professors so dressed up and looking so
gay. It really looked like Spring to
see them a ll out in new suits and
James reminds us of one William what not. And we should mention
'Hedges who spends practically
all the co-eds who were also decked out
his spare time either down there in the latest.
The past week-end has been, in
our estimation,
one of the biggest
of the year. The Theta Taus began
by giving quite a dance Friday evening. Ask Al Hesse for all the minor
details. Al seemed to be restless that
night for he kept leaving the dance
and then coming back in another
door.
Saturday
brought the installation
of Sigma Pi with them playing host
to numerous
out-of-town
visitors.
Quite a number of the guests were
escorted to St. James Saturday evening for the weekly brawl and were
somewhat
nonplused
at the affair.
Anyone who attends
those dances
regularly can really take it.
And speaking
or going to St.

In a new group of books just placed on the rental shelf we find one
of unusual
character.
This book,
"Banana
Bottom,"
iby Claude Mc•
Kay, deals with the life of a Jamaican girl who had .been raped at the
age of twelve,
and subsequently
taken under the care of a missionary couple. With high ideals in
mind the missionary
and his wife
sacrifice to send the girl to schools
of higher learning. They hoped to
have the girl prepared to take their
place in the missionary work which
they had devoted their lives to, but
such was not the case. Mita Plant,
the girl, returns an apparent
prize
for the sacrifices of the good people,
but the strength
of environment
tells but little against
the strong
pull of heredity, and the girl reverts
to the original type, finally marrying a common drayman.
The book is by no means dry, for
it contains plenty of humor and its
melodramatic
swing holds the reader . Mr. ,McKay digresses
to some
extent
in intros ,pective
analysis,
which is indeed enlightening
and
valuable. It is first rate entertainment, and well recommended.

I TUESDAY
and9

and12

By Squint, Who Advocates More
Holidays.

angle; Sullentrop,
Merclers;
Galloway, Kappa Sigma; ·Murray, Lambda Chi Alpha; Haddock, Sigma Nu;
Hendrickson , Sigma Pi; and Hale,
Pi Kappa Alpha.
The council at this meeting passed a reso lution that the houses
would not send representatives
to :be
members of the Senior Council
At a meeting later in the ~eek,
Friday, the council met to inform
the Sigma Nu's that they will have a
week to reco nsider the break they
If
have made with the fraternities.
at the end of the week they still
have a man on the Senior Council
they are to be dropped from the
Interfraternity
Council and it will
cost them $25 to rejoin.
--MSM--

BOOK
REVIEW
.,

nes,UnaMerkel
,! Atwill
d Trinidad,•
ogue.
l'alllountNews
and 25c.

,evalierin

THRUTHE
TRANSIT

SHOWING
TODAY
DvcJ Ives Oul
o/ Your Coal

~eLive'

PACE FIVE

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos
than any
other popular brand.
Try Camels and give
your taste a chance to
appreciate those cost-

er, and this story is no exception.
th is little
For pure entertainment,
meller of the West will prove entirely
satisfactory,
especially
to
those familiar with the Grey style.
--MSM--

Kappa Sigs Host
to Dist. Conclave
The Kappa Sigs were hosts last
week-end to a group of fraternity
brothers
from several other Missouri colleges and universities,
who
came here to attend
the annual
state conclave of Kappa Sigma fraternities.
Charles M. Musick, Jr., was elected as president of the state district
for the coming year, and Gill Montgomery was elected as state correspendent to the national Kappa Sig.
ma publication,
the Caduceus.
Noel G. Hubba rd and Albert Long
were Rolla speakers during the conclave, and talked on various aspects
of campus and fraternity problems. ·
Delegates were present from University
of Missouri,
Washington
University
and William Jewell College.
--MSM--

lnterfrat~rnity
.
Council Organized

Senior Independents
Trounce Kappa Sigs

Newly
chosen
Interfraternity
Council
members
indicated
that
they meant to stand firm on their
present position in a series of meetings
held
last
week.
At
the
first of the series of meetings held
Tuesday, the new members of the
council convened for the purpose of
organization.
Election
of officers
was held with the following results:
Murray,
president;
Schamel,
vicepresident;
Hendrickson , secretary;
and Hale, treasurer. These _men were
elected to head the followmg re •presentation
from the various houses,
Spiers, Kappa Alpha; Schamel, Tri-

Senior Independents
trounced the
erratically
batting Kappa Sig nine
14 to 32 Sunday afternoon. "Sharity"
O'Hearn ruled the mound with an
iron hand to allow but a few hits
from the Kappa Sigs and fanned
not a few. Kappa Sig hurlers were
unable to settle down to steady tossing and walked the seniors all afternoon. Galloway and Jones alternated on the mound.
The seniors piled up their big lead
by a hitting spree in the fifth, but
the Kappa Sigs only threatened once
in the fourth when they loaded the
bases before making
their three
noughts.
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SIGMA PI
tion in their profession ordinarily
years-<:rackers
and cheese, etc., to bills owed the staff by various orContinued from Page 1
required for membership.
be served.
ganizations are paid.
A very enjoyable
banquet
was
To the new officers of the M. S. M.
---MSM--The book this year is an excepheld at the chapter house Saturday
Student Chapter are extended con- }
t'.onally good one and the organlzaevenlng at which time the new gratulations-may
they guide their
• •
I tions who owe f~r their pages
chapter was welcomed into Sigma,group
into a prominent position on
F1n1shed
1sho uld co-operate with the Rollamo
Pi. In addition to the visiting and the campus, as well as maintain a 1
____
staff and pay up . Checks should be
local members there were present v:aluable rel~tio~ship
with the na- / The Rollamo Board has announc - I given to Business Manager Taylor.
Prof. H. H. Armsby, Prof. E. L. tional orgamzation.
j ed that the 1933 edition of the book I
--MSM--Johnson, B. Gross and P. B . Prough.
y-,e aren't supposed. to say any-I is almost finished and will be read / And then the~e is the co-ed who
---MSM--thmg about a Mechamcal Party to
. .
.
Y packed her vahse when her boybe held soon . Anyway, it's to be for d1stribution on May 8. No books, I friend asked her to go to "Grand
somewhat like the ones in former however, will be given out until oldj Hotel" with him.-N. Y. State Lion .

.

933 Rollamo Is
Almost

A

l Inspection
nnua
,
'Very Successful

The annual
military
inspection
was held here last Monday and
Tuesday, April 24 and 25. Th e inspecting officers were Colonel R. A.
McMasters
F. A ., Seventh
Corp
Area, Om aha, and Capt . B. M. Harloe, C. E. While no rating was given
by the Inspectors, the Lieutenants
Hardin and Itschner are of the opinion that the inspection
this year
was superior to any in the past.
Monday morning after a informal
visit to. the director and inspecting
officers examined the administrative
side of the department
and at 11
o'clock a formal parade and inspection was held. Monday afternoon
was also devoted to administrative
procedure. Tuesday morning was decoted to oral quizzing one section of
each of the Freshman,
Sophomore,
Junior ,and Senior classes by Captain Harloe.
Tuesday
afternoon
competitive
drill was held. Company A, commanded by Cau t. V. 0. Berkhalter
and Lieutenan ts W . F. Gaddis and
R. H. Latham, won the company
competitive drill. The first platoons
of Compani es B and C tied for being the best drilled platoons with
Company B winning the extra drill
to break the tie.
Medals were awarded to the following men of the winning company
and platoons : Capt. V. 0 . B·erkhalter and Li euts. Gaddis, Latham,
Rosenbaum
and McKinley;
Cadet
First
Sergeant s, Fort and Hale;
Cadet Staff Sergeants,
LaFollette,
Hedges, Decker, and Irwin;
Sergeants, Richardson,
Walther,
Cei,
Buck, Joslin , Weigel, McConnell, and
Tiemann;
Cadet Corporals,
Borgstede, Fi sher, Gilsdorf, Knoll, Hardaway, and Snyder.
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A. S. M. E. Elects New
Officers at Meeting
Last Tuesday night, April 25, the
local chapter of the A. S. M. E. held
their election of officers for the coming year. There was considerable
discussion concerning the eligibility
of candidat es for office. It was finally decid ed that only members in
good standing, that is, members who
have paid their dues, would be considered.
W. H. Bruening,
as president,
heads the organization
for next
year . In the chair of the vice-president is 0. L. Nuernberger;
F. A.
Macconn ell is secretary
and G.
Nolde, treasurer.
The A . S. 'M. E., as you probably
know, is one of the largest and most
influential societies of engineers in
the world. It is one of the very few
organizati ons whose standards
are 1
accepted
everywhere,
and, along
with those few others, it virtually
supervises the whole of engineering
practice . No, it cannot be called the
most powerful-no
organization
is
that great-but
it is one of the most
powerful . Student chapters in various engineering
schools are given
the opportunity
to affiliate themselves with the national
society. II
Their members thus are enabled to
avail themselves
of the benefits
offered 'by the national society long
befor e they have attained the posi-

Rolla

Son

A

friend of CHESTERFillLD writes us of a salesman who

had "something

to say":

"I dropped into a little tobacco shop, and when I
asked for a pack of Chesterfields the man smile d
and told me I was the seventh customer without
a break to ask for Chesterfields. 'Smoker after
smoker,' he said, 'tells me that Chesterfields click
... I sell five times as many Chesterfields as I
did a while hack.' "
© 1933,
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

Co,

Yes, there's something to say about Chesterfields and it takes
just six words to say it-"They're
mild and yet they sa ti sfy."
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